
TWISTS OF INCOME

TAX LAW EXPLAINED

S. 11. Pnfd'son, Hunks' Expert,
A No Points Out Measure's

AmhiKuiticH.

I NTH NT VS. THE LETT Kit

The (Vrtificnlos Ask for Unntfe
e.s.ry Infornintlon,

He Snys.

fiui ir' tlio mnny nmblRiiltles nf the
.".nine tax law ami tho subsequent con
f'lfi'in rcsiiltlni tn banks, trust companies
nml other llnani'lal Institution whK-l- i

hue u'lfuvoroil to collect the tax Stuart
11 r.itcrium, rxpeit fur tho trust com
p.imcV onimltteo, of which Alexander J.
Ilrinphilt, preMiVit of tho Guaranty Trust
r.utip.-ni.-.-

, Is chairman, )ihm Is.sueil a state
n "i.t the details of the law and
It- - wmnl on the public, The
otii.tiii'iit i'sueil by Mr. l'.itersou In tho
tl f. e.cti.lie Mtiiily of tho new law ileal
lie wlin Its bcarlnc on tho banks anJ
",."r clii'tits.

While .Mr l'.itersou Rives considerable
r v.l t to th" Treasury Department Itself
t - pruvlrliin: "a cumprchenslvo plan for
th. .iiib.-ul- t provisions of collection of the
.n'.imo. at tho siiurcc," ho Is, however, ln- -,

iii"t to criticise, tho law with Its many
niiiiik'iilllr anil says that tho more, one

id e tho mutter the more apparent are.
i nti.iillotlons between Its Intent and
in.- pi o .Mons laid down for Its enforce
ii. lit

An Illustration Is taken from paragraph
1. .f the law, unlet) states that "all ier- -

is, limn, companies, &o., who are ro-

il .,1 to maUe and render a return In If

if another, are. required to deduct
dr. I u thhold from such annual Kalns,

t'ts and Income such sum us will be
t irt'i lent to pay the normal tax Imposed
. itreon by this section."

Tax on 'rt Int'ontr.
Tho norm.it tax, however. Is only im

posed by law on the net Income of 11 busl-i- -

.ir individual after ilcductlns tho e.-- t
.nes or other Items printed In para-t- .'

i, " H. .et the provisions of the law
iko it ne.e?ary to withhold the tax on

sriss n. imo, In any event until after
tie close of tho iar, except where claims

f net.-oti.- il exemption of $3. "00 or H.Ouo
.1 t'ie.1 or where the amount (other than

1 interim ) to be paid Is less than
IJ.i'OO per annum, or where tho payment

t ,i . lrpiratloti or a similar orcanlz.i

Had the requirements on the ownership
cirtitlrates been a little less exacting and

ii the law given more time between
t date of Issue of the regulations and
I e putting of tile law Into action. It Is
ft!' that considerable of the confusion
ii n'lt have been avoided.

!i IMterson here brines out once more
the (net that It was the law and not
.' Ti usury Department which set ttie

ii operat-m- i on November 1 and
files Hint the Department did Its best
f tin business world at large by in
ci rgency provision, which allows the
tl' g of temporary certificates for cou
p. s in transit without certificates until
le oermancnt cirtitlcate can bo secured.
m. li of the Information requln il on

fie ertlflc.ites can be eliminated ns soon
u the plan Is really In operation, it Is felt.
T ii munition would lessen about four- -'

'"i of the. labor In making nut a
a t' ntf of ownership or exemption and

i' I d.i away also with many of the
ttiv tions raised against the plan.

Items to lie l'.llnilnnted.
Some of the Items which might bo done

,i with are ns follows;
(a I The duplication on the certificates

. ' 'in names and addresses of the claim
IT

C I The amount of the bonds owned
l'v "io Individual and tho denominations
nf the bonds. Thn tax is on the Incomo

mi the bonds, and not on the principal,
.i" I If for liny rejson It Is desired to
K to the amount nf prlnclp.il It can ho

- '.tli.ed from tho amount of coupons
b wn on the certificates.

i Tho numbers of tho bonds, Inns-'m- .
h ns certificates in some form are

'iiilrod for all coupons paid, and as tho
certificates of each l"siie can bo totalled
trifl the total amount of Interest paid on

i. therebv deterniiiif d, It would
-- ", Is if tho numbers of tho bonds on
the eertlllentes nre unnecessary except
nr the "trmpnrnry certificates" permitted
mt November 15. On an ownership
'"I'.ate given In by n not gaulzntlon

'"niltteti on November 1 it was neces-s.r- v

for tho committee to give the num
,,,r- - of thirty-tw- o thousand bonds, and

v v fitlier cises have been reported
where there was not sulllolent room even
in fie back of tho certificate to list nil
' "io number nnil several iiiblltl'itial

had to he attached. This Is tho
severe requirement on the eerttll

ete.
' The name nf each partner on cor.

t''' ites of a partnership. This Informa-- t
"ti could tie tiled with the Collector of

Ir'crn.ii Heveuiic once a year, nnd no- -

"' plish the s.imo results ns when listed
ci every ownership certltlcate.

Intent vs. Letter.
'no of tlio points criticised by Mr.

I'.i'errnn Is that the Intent of tho law
" apparently to hold out only sulllolent

' tlx io cover tho normal tax limiosed.
In oilier words the tax withheld in theory

" ' ! exactly equal the amount of tax
Hdlvldunl would be liable for after

ii' ' ing up his return at the end of the
i However, tin) law only allows the

in vliluiil to claim the nmount of his
3 'in or Jt.oon exemption from the gross

in. ..me received ns to the deduction of
the tax at the source.

l order tn bring about what Is nssumed
Is i hn Intent of tho Invv the individual,
In uldttloii to tils regular exemption,
si ild have been allowed to deduct the
rn- -i of carrying on his business, not his
I v g i xpens.s, nnd other Items contained
I" i.tiHgrnph Ii, as ho is only taxable
f 'in amount left after ilcductliiK such
Ii. r

Tins point is Illustrated by Mr. Paterson
in iiiso of a single person who is a

I i''r with nil his Incomo coming from
li ' interest and totalling 1100,000
pi i urn. out of that he pays JSr.,000
on i;. j.oslts and thn conducting of hia

lie thus tin h n not Incomo of
from which h" Is allowed a (le- -'

' 'hi of $.i,00ii, making thn nmount of
limine. Mibjcct to tux.itlon 12,000.

the law now siiinns no win no
on Ills grnsB Income of siMi.onn, loss

s s .1.1100 exemption which ho la allowed
11, and ns a icsult tho tax held

iignllist him will bi) J370. while tho
hi Is liable for Is only lisu, IIIUH

It will bo necessary for tho banker to make
, atlon for a refund of 1350.

Timid He Checked Hp.

" to law allowed him to deduct his
' I is'ness expenses of JSD.000, as well as

legal exemption, tho amount with
'1 iu the source would be only 1120,

ie total for which he Is liable. Mr.
' ito'Min adds that this method could be

' lowed wltti perfect safety to the flov
merit, an the man's expenses could be

chci kl up at the end of the year and
verllled wltti his return In tho same man-'e- r

hat tils exemption of J3.000 could be
terlflod.

'I in exemption provision, which Is
' 'ihlrMiino to many persons, In mndo

rer by several explanations. The first
iii tho casn of 1111 until in led In

ihlil ivhiisii Income of fli.nnu Is en
'y from bonds. Under Ihn law hn Is
taxable, yet unless n plan nf Idcntl- -

li ailon was adopted f 10 --would fc.d.

ducted from his Income nnd he would
have tn apply for refunds.

Again, if an unmarried mm hM a sal-
ary nf 14.000 ami bond lnl.r.l nt 14 nnn
he can file his claim for benefit nf nx- -

. cmptlon with his emnloyor and the latterI Will ,1... !.. .. 1a 1.1. ....
wiuj i. iu inA uil inn niiinr,while 140 will be iloducted on hl bond

Interest. fJn Uie other hand he may re-
verse hl exemption nnd claim It on his
bonds, paying only 10 on them and MO
on his salary. Thus It Is entirely at tho
option of tho Individual where ho claims
the exemption.

If he has n salary nnd hla bonds are
tax free ho can claim the benefit of ex-
emption from his employer, ns tho cor-
poration which Issued his bonds pays the
tax on thorn. Although this Is hardly
fair to the corporation, there Is no way
of avoiding It ns the law now stands.
The Individual who lias an Incomo of
J MOO tax exempt bonds, however, should
not fall to claim exemption Just tho same,a nil certificates become Uovornment
record, and If exemptions are not claimedon them the (Jovcrnmcnt will Infer thatexemption lias been claimed

(that tho person h.n a taxaulo Income
kb a result he will be asked to explainby tho Uovornment why he hns not fileda return.

TO BLOW UP BRIDGE FOR VOTES.

UntlriiKlsU nesprrnlr Mriunrr I for
Ihr Movie, However.

Mrs. Alice llurkn nnd Ml., a !..,
Hutchinson, who gave up their puru food
store In favor of moving nloiiiio n
suffrage piopaganda, will Journey Into
t'Uimcciicui where thi.v win
help to blow up a bridge ns nart of tin.
action In a moving picture called "The
.Militant."

Two reels of tho nicture have iilrendv
been taken, the first on election dav at
Klfty. sixth atreot and Kleventh avenue,
where an election crowd assisted the
movie moti in throwing bricks with such
enthusiasm that one of the regular Mini
nciressiH nail nor head cut open and an
innocent bystander got three broken ribs
nnd has since died

The second film was m.ide on Wednes.
day nt Forty-eight- h street and I.lnvcnUi
nvenue, where they blew up a warehouse
with smoke, flame and militant rejoicings.
The part of Mrs. I'ankhurst Is taken by
.miss u i.iiiys .Morris.

The bridge whlcTh will end Its career
has already been condemned

by the Hoard of County Supervisors.

BORDEN YACHT BACK

FROM CRUISE IN ARCTIC

Sailed (5,000 Miles Throujrh
Northern Seas Hrius

Museum Specimens.

After an adventurous voyage of mors
than fi.OOO miles In northern seas on the
auxiliary schooner yacht Adventuress
Hoy t Andrews of tho American Mu
seum of Natural History returned

Tho yacht was outfitted by tier
owner, John llorden, at San Kranrisco
after a trip around the Horn from
Huston.

Tho members of the llorden expedition
hoped to ) each tho Arctic, waters before
the Ice sot in, lint unavoldolile delays
prevented their departure from Califor-
nia until July ST. Tho Adventuress mado
tho voyage from S.ui Francisco to tho
Aleutian Islands, a distance nf 2,000
miles, in eighteen days.

Hevenue cutters warned the explorers
that there was much Ice ahead. Had the
expedition continued nccordlug tn sched.
ule the party would have encountered
the tidal wave which swept over Nome.

From tin- - Aleutian Islands the Ad-

venturess sall'd on to the Seal Islands of
IbTing Sea. where Andrews took 4, ('fin
feet of motion picture tllms for the
t'nlted Stntes iloveniment. They show
nil phases of seal life

From the Seal Islands tho psrtv sailed
along the Aleutians and tho Alaska pen-
insula III quest of caribou, biar and
other gain". They found caribou abun-
dant and captured six large brown heirs
which are considered unusually tine
specimens. They returned by way of
the Insldn passage.

on lard the yacht hcsldes Mr. llorden
and Mr. Andrews were Harry Scott nf
San Francisco and William llrown of
Chicago.

BANQUET ALL TO ITSELF.

The sphinx ('lab Will llnvr No
lineal m Pinner Nov. II.

The Sphinx Club, tho New York organl-i-atio- n

of advertising men and men In-

terested In advertising, with members nil
over the world, will have a new kind nf
gathering nt Its bamiuet next Tueeday
evening at tho Waldorf -- Astoria.

There will bo no gucts and the speak-
ers will be membera of tho club only.
As tho membership extends from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and from Canada
tn Mexico, with member In
I'arls, London, Hcrlln nnd other Furo-pea- n

cities, there will be no dearth of
material.

A score or more of new men have been
admitted this sennon, however, and this
meeting will be a 'get acquainted occu
slon, everybody lielng Introduces! to
everybody else, tho newcomers being wel
corned and the old members getting

for a club chat over advertising
and kindred subject.

President (llbbs has plckod out experts
among the members to talk on "Tho
Huyer," "Tho Agency Man," "The Seller
of Space" and "The Advertising Counsel,"
nKCh speech to lio llmltd to ten minutes
tn give members a chance to ask
tlons.

In splln of the fact that no guests
will be invited the applications Indicate
ono of the lest attended dinners In tho
history of the club.

JUSTICE MUST PAY OLD BILL.

'.eller S JiirtKinrinl la Oallanrd,
but lonrt Hold Otherwise.

Lorenz Zeller, Htieclnl Sessions Justice,
who w.m defeated for the Oeneral Sos -

alons bench last Tuesday, lost a casn
agalnat hln yesterday before City Court
Justice Dolehnnty. when the court decided
that an execution may be Issued against
the property of Justice Zeller on a Judg-
ment for $500 obtained In lXtt.

The Judgment waa entered In the suit
of 11 furnace company to recover for a
furnace sold to Justice Keller, No move
wbh ever made to collect tho Judgment,
except for the tiling of a copy of thn J

Judgment In 1899, until a few days ago,
when nn execution was nppueq ror. jus- -

tlco Z er comennen mat me. ranure ot
the creditor to try to collect within twenty
yoars nnor ino jiniKiueiii who uiiinini--
outlawed U.

AUTHOR TALKS ON SUFFRAGE.
.

Hot Knrlnara Women llenr Mill !

I
Johnston's Arvuinriila. I

Hot SrntNns. Va.. Nov. S. Miss Mary I

Johnston, an author, who has 11 villa here,
la giving a series of lectures on woman
suffrage.

Mrs, ileorge (iunton of New York (aid
"I have always been a uf- -

ragette. I have nlwayi resented seeing
the right tn vote given to a man foreign
born who know nothing about our Con
stltutlon, nnd yt having It denied to me.

A few persons played golf Iu iiplte of
the storm nmong them being Mr-an-

Mrs. Mason Phelps, Mr and Mrs. J,
Walter Wood, Mr. Mid Mrs. (", S. llrown,
Mrs. Thomas K l.auglilln and Mis. T. T.
tloff.

W, F. Southorland of New York left

ibiii 11 in m hi inn
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RICH WOMEN SEEK

GIRL OF SORROWS
I

i

She Wrote Letter Telling Woes

of Child Horn Out of
Weilloek.

STILL HIDES IIEIt IDENTITY

Header of Her Touching Story
Enper to Put Sunshine

Into Her Life.

There nre nt lenst two women nf wealth
nnd social prominence who nm rendy to
help the girl whose letter, signed merely
"Anonymous," was received, by the socio-
logical fund committee of the Mctlictit fo-- )

few o JiYvietfj nnd wns printed In The
I:vkninii Sl'M of lust I'rlday, If the girl
will send tier name nnd address to thn
fund committee.

Tho letter tells nt some length of the
sadness nnd the cruelties that have been
her dally portion since babyhood owing
to the fact that she Is an Illegitimate child.
"I"' writer gives no bint In her letter ns

,,cr Identity or where she may be
found by those anxious to get In touch
W'ltli her so that they may, If her story
Is found tn bo tl no. try to put a little of

sunshine In tier life which silo says
nnH "eon so wofully lacking.

when offers of help for the girl came
' ""' committee efforts wtro made at

' .' '
vertlsinients to Induce the letter writer to
reveal her Identity and whereabouts, tint
so far there lias liei n no response from the
girl. It was said by committee numbers
vcsterilay that the advertisements will be
ontluucd.

In tier letter the girl says her mother
was seventeen when the writer wn.. boin
and that her fattier offered tn marry her
mother, but that tho mothi r refused his
offer. The letter follows.

Mor Tohl In lilrPs I. oiler.
"I understand tho play callnl 'Th?

Oullty Man" l to ! staged to point out
tho evil of bruising Illegitimate children
Into the world. It seems to mo the most
merciful and humane net ever attempted

sincerely hope jou will be successful.
There are soniu people who object, but
those are people who have no! gone trior
ouglily Into ttie suliji et. Would it not bo
a good libw to get tho stories of "mn of
thise uufoi tunates and Mild bow mativ
nre happy and glad they nre In the world?
It would lie li terestltB? to find out.

"I will give vou a sketch of my life, It
may 1'i'tc you, jet it may Is- - the mean
of convincing sumo doubting person 11s to
the wisdom of what ni propose There
must be many situated as I am. of course
I realize a great number must bo In In-

stitutions I have never mi t any one niv-sel-

I will tell you that my mother was
a girl of IT, the youngest of n family o!
nine, one of them dying In childhood. My
father was a man of 22 yiais.

"1 have heard that after he heard of mv
mother's condition he would have married
her, but she refused him. N" thought of
her child's welfare ever intend In r head.
When I was born I was given to a woman
who made a living !' caring for babies
like myself. When 1 was 3 years old the
son of my nurse was able to look after
his mother, so she gave up the older chil-
dren, tint kept me. I do tint krow Juit
the reason, but probably atie loved me.

"My grandparents wire paying for my
support. When I was a little over fi

years old I was sent to tho school nnd
entered undir my nurse's name Then
there was trouble with hi r children.
Thev did irit want mo tn b.- using tlnir
namo. Later I was taken frmn school
and sent t" another srlionl umbr my
father's name.

Tormented li iint.
"Finally, whin I was almost s voiirs

old, matters b came so unpleasant be-

tween my nuise nnd her chlldnn that she
was compelled to send mo to mv grand-
parents. Tin re was my grandfather nnd
grnndmolliir and their lib l daughter
Of course maunt did not lovi mo and I

was continually told wtiat a disgracn I

was nnd what a pity It was that 1 would
not die. t was sent to another school and
thero entered undir my mother's name
In ii small city people occasionally move
and now I met children whom I had met
In other schools under dlfTerint nanus.

"Cnn you plrturo a little girl not 0

years old trying to Invent sumo lie to ex-

plain matters. Tho uaehers weie curious
also when they heard of ttie other names
So matters went until I was 12 jciirw old,
when my grandfather dlnl

"I saw my mother at his funeral She
had ma i r I' I a v ar after I was burn and
had two children, mib of which has since
died. There Is Just a little over two
years betweui my lialf-ste- r and mself,
When company came to my grandfatln i's
I was sent upstalis to my room until tin y
went as they might ask rmb ii r.isslng
iiuestlons concerning me I had suvcial
cousins and tho out of town cousins cam.
to spend part of their vacation at our
home, fin thiso occasions my aunt would
taku them visiting ami make things as
pleasant as slm could for them, but I, the
disgrace, must stay at homo.

"After my grandfatlur died I met a
child to whom I took a violent t.iuov I

went to her home and thought her mother
a wonderful woman and iipp.nvntly so
kind. ThlH woman prnfessi d to care for
mo and wished t" ndopt mo, ulthnugh she
had four rhlldrin of her own. Mm whs
not aciiuaiuted with my grandmother, hh
even among poor folks there are distinc-
tions In classes and my grandfather tiad
been a rather prominent man in city
affairs.

Adopted, hill .VI H do .Servnnl.
"Howivir, my grandmother tcadlly

gave her consent without inquiring too
closely Into Mis. X.'s character Adop-
tion papers were drawn up and I was
formally ndopted Into a family, believing
that nt hist 1 would have some one tn
care for me. What an awakening! Mrr.
X. had promised to send me to sciool,
but I never went, 1 was not quite 1.1

vears old. I hnd to do the work of the; ., ,,,'1 1, ...... .i,.,i i . 1,,,,,,.'

... ,.,,11.,,, ', ,,., i,,ia .,.,,si
mlV0 rl,stbt,0, ,lK j hll,f,.r w.
tho cold comes. 1 bear a scar where a
dish thrown at me broke on my forehead.
Thero were wild grapes growing iu tlm
yard mid I had been told tiny worn pl
sonous, but I' can nsstiro you they wcto
not, ns I ntc rUiilitities of them, Imping
1 would din.

I endured It nil for two years when
being taunted continually about my liltlh,
1 finally told Mrs. X. that I nt least was
white, while sho had negro blood In her
As I wns sure I would bo iiiuiilered If I
remained, 1 run away In my nigs to 11 re-

lation of Mis. X, Win wiih n woman wh"
had Hhovvn sympathy for me. As sho was
very poor, I could not stay theie long, so
...... ...l..lu...l,, .. ... 1... Ir.... im i.riiiiliiiiilli..r,,..niltJ Hullo, ,,,11 m ,j"During tho two years I was. uwny my
Hint had martin! mid my giandiuiittier

mnklng her homo with minther aunt.
1 wns plainly laid Hint Ihere was 110

j room for nm I here, thai vvas ID nnd
could find vvork of somo kind, I did not

Ihuve a decent thing on inc. so my grand- -

I mother got bohio clonics of nun ol my
i noiibliiB for mo. Then I went tn a city
I two hoiitB Journey from hoinn mid found
I a situation to care for three chlldieii for
I J5 per month. Them 1 stnycil two and

nne-hn- lf years nnd J have mado a living
ever Bluer

"Now, my wilting Ibis miserable tale
Is to show that ttiiiuiKli no fault of mv
iwn I had a most unhappy childhood and
ilrlhood. I never went tn 11 ilanco or
nirty and I keep to myself, If I am linked
iboiit my parents I lie und say they nro

tot fat) rati WMVaj-WtflBad- y .1 0 potools-fo-j; jttiiitwcaTiM

of the necisniiy ipli s linns. So I surfer
.mil my mother does not. .''ho was shielded
by bur family. When my giiitiilmntli"r
dl'il n few vents ago her estate was

nly divided between her chlldieii, with
"ipiesellt nf $10(1 to me.

"."in' tin always given mo in minor
(stand that I would have my mother's
sh ire. Win n I nfterwaid the in.'- -
Kini she Inn! changed her mind 1 was told
that people would wonder,' nnd at all cits
th" family name must tie ptoti cted Would
It not have been kinder to have prevt nli d
my birth or snuffed out the little life the
moment I wns born? Now t nm an uticdii-iMte- d

woman, depending entirely on my
own i (Torts tn live. My inothet's people
all have n fairly good education. I have
managed tn saev a few hundred dull. us
and that Is all. 1 have no pros-peel- nf
ever having a homo of my own. All these
facts nio nbaoliltily tl no. The people lire
all living except tho old ones.

"I naturally do not want to draw atten-
tion to my Keif, only to beg .vou not to
allow poor Innocent children to Buffer as 1

have suffered with being continually
that they am not wanted."

If tho girl will send 111 tier liamn tier
confidence will, of course, be nspi cte'V
by the committee nnd her name and

revealed only to ttiose who nto y

desirous of making her happy,

SOLOMON NEEDED

FOR THIS DOG CASE

.ludiic (iives ft I'p. Woman

Faints and Passaic Divides

Over Owner-ship- .

Passaic, N. J., Nov. S. It wasn't a
baby but a dog, and thn mall on the
bench wasn't a Solomon but Jut a DH- -
rift Coin t Judge, with human doubts

burn of long experience with human testi
mony. The dog was ii white and bluidlo
bull, valued at J.ll'ii by the rival claim- -

nuts, and the Solomoii-bab- v combination
being biokcn the adjudication of his
ownership ij threw tlio usiib nts hcio
Into a fervor, caused a woman to faint,
mado tlio Judge throw tip til.--, hands In
despair and divided the town into two
opposing factions.

"1 give It up," said Judge W. Carring-to- n

Cabell of tlio district Court after
hearing the tistlmony. "It would take
a .Solomon to ilicide the case. It's ton
much for nie "

tm tho side of tlio plaintiff was tho
testimony of two physicians, a dog fancier
and a leputabli! cltUcn, Joseph Turner of
Ittltherford, N. J., who said the dug was
his. Arraigned against this tcstliiioiij
was tlio word if Tliiodore Httgner, gen-
eral manager of the Botany Worst! it
Mills, I'assalc, who also claimed the d g.
his wife, their neighbors, a sfivant,

eat. a dog's kiss and .1 physician
"As a nn ro citizen.' said Judge r.itnll,

"1 would fiel Inclined to accept the testi-
mony of the dog and give it to Mrs.
llergner. As a Judge, however. I am
unconvinced will ititei the case non-bull-

"The d"g Is mine," said Mrs llergner
"We bought the dog l.u-- t January when
11 wns only two uiniiiiis oiii. in Sep-
tember s the dug was 111 and vie sent it
to a dog hospital in Passaic Hi John
llakelaar said an nperalli u was neci
Miry. Then 011 SipUmhcr I'O lir.
llakelaar told us the dog had vapid
We advertlsiit fur It and a man told us
he found It We got the d"R back "

"How do you know It was jntii dog?"
asked Judge Cabell.

"Oh, 1 Know," answered Mrs. Itergnei.
")ur cat at homo s afraid nf all dugs
nnd Is always fighting them. Well, when
Puppy came hnme the cat purnd and
actually wont up ami kissed Puppy Th- -
cat knew it was Puppy.''

Th-- n as a Idltuin.il ivldenco Mrs lieig- -

bor said-
"Kls ID". I'llppy."
Puppy did

Mis. nelphlsirs
h,. with

th" ,i,un, l'l.'iiiklln.
atfec'iotia'- - Piof. I'hafric said

t.ikil.i.i ass'sti llnirv
certain linnl

said he trmtnl
Aim wieks. aftu
took convlm

utm became the

shisik head he
could the md liouhl

MAN

Jury In Verilleis
fore f'oriiner Is .nllni.il.

Hackknsai'K, N. J,
lam wife nf a b.irgi captain.
exonerated by a Coroner's Jury this :

asltl,t
for having shot n'lled Jan

I'leney, who attacked last night.
verdict, which Clinics Itol.ci't .

desired, nhtalncd only after the jurv
been back twiie further ill

liberation
When the appeared l.ivv-lene- e

llmklei. foreman, iitiiioiinccd that
nut his death ;i "wnunil

from a revolver tho hands of Mih.
William Itnue."

that the best verdict cm
roach, gentlemen?" asked Cm oner

llv.
"We expected." replied tlio fore-

man, hear th" rice nf tlio woman's
husband, vvlin an eye to the
shooting."

lioiie, who drunk, exhibited
to Jury as proof of his inability
testify When the JunMs returned a
second time the foreman announced that
"tlio shooting III

"Tliat Isn't satisfying either," lephed
the Coroner.

More deliberation tiocessarv, and
tho Jury decided that consider the

justifiable."
The verdict wns greeted with applause.

Tho young woman sol free

TEA TO OFFICIALS' WIVES.

Mrs. Vllleliel nl.e SiirTrniir
victory In til.--

..

M.S. John Pu.roy Mitchrl c,
Immense yelluw nnd white calm hod
"Woman hunri faity, ylcto.y I'll.."
yesterday the in of
wives newly elected city

iinioiiKii ri'Miieiiis kiviii ill llli,
sun'riiKo lisadqiiarters, Is Hast Thlny-fiiutt- h

street. Mrs. Mllchel u blue!,
satin I'liarineiise und a black hat
with illumes.

In the ; line .Mrs. William
I'rcndci'Knst, In u suit of tiiociideil

blown tnffota und a hat vvinnthcd with
blown tips; Mrs. rtutiles Whitman,
a London smnlto panne vilvet kowii wllh
touches of yellow on thn nnd
nioli skin nnd Mrs. Oconto

in a lostumo of iiutuum red
with chiffon blouse.

Mrs. Mnii'iis MiiiKh wns kept at homo
by Illness of one of her chlldieii.
Miss Mary Oatrett Hay, .lames

Lees l.uldlaw, Mrs. A, C. l'lslm and Mis.
Thomas Wells teiolved the iiuly

Toilllr Workers In rins.
liivi:n, Mass., Nov, s, -- Menihits

of throe of tlm textile operatives' unions
will meet Wedno'dny night fnniiulato
demands for n Keiicral Increase In vviikos,

enrders, vveavcis Ihn slasher
tenders want morn pay.

The und Uxors' unions
have not Joined In tho movement.

Thn demands will bo submitted first
tn the li'xtlln council, tlm central
iatlon of tlm textile unions, for
I.abnr leadeis declare that thn iiKfTii'Kato
dividend payment of about thirty lex
tllu corporations, $l,02ii7ri tho
quarter, Indicates that tho manufacturers
arc able to higher wagon tho

HINTS BOYS' HAZING

OFFENDED BERHAiN

Head of Wehh Academy Denies

ilcwisli Student. Wns

Forced Leave.

INITIATION" IS ALI.OWKI)

Youth Who l.csirncl fines to

Cooper 1'nion Repeats
His Charges.

1'rof Irving Chaffee, resident manager
of the Webb Academy nnd Homo for
Shlpbulldeis, nt ISHh street Sedg-

wick avenue, Tho llronx, refused vestor-da- y

to discuss the ehatgc of peisecution
mado ngainst tho students ami teachers
of tlio Institution by Leo Herman, the
Jewish student, who resigned from the
school on .Monday. lie Intimated that
he took no stmk In tho boy's complaint.

It Is undeistood, however, that the
treattmtit the boy resented nnd which
tin chal ged was duo to his being a Jew
was pint of tlio lia7.lng Inflicted on nil
freshmen by the other students. I'rof.
Chaffee admitted that hazing In-

dulged In by the students in Initiating
newcomers that this was counte-
nanced to u eel extent by tho faculty,
lint win n be was asked If he thought tills
had led the boy to complain b" merely
s.ild "lot Herman give tils own reasons
fur Ids resignation." In any event I

ho said he would not answer then), and
had sulllolent nasons for not doing so. ,

In answer to Itmulllcs vrsteiday l'lof
Ch.UTi ' ild "I have no statement to
make on behalf of ttie Institution. There
is absolutely no tule ngainst Jews. We
do not coneein oiiisi-Iw- wltti a student s
lellglotis billefs. do not know whether
or not any nf the other boys aie Jews.
I do not care to cilticlm this boy. I had
him In two subjects myself and In them
he did fnirlv well. In soino others, I

uii'Ieistand, his standing was not so high.

sjijs Itesluiiallon Wimn'l Asked.
"People cniiliot afford to take stock In

such Illinois. Tin- - boy not asked
to 1. sign, lie did so voluntarily I

have tils signed resignation You can
see viiuiself that I am not worrying
about the matter nt all. I appri elate

onuitisy of Tiik ill giving me,
an opportunity of iiplylng. but I do
cute to do so '

Piof. CtialTie said Im had made nn
lnvistigatmii of Hie charges yistirdav
bei iiuse th'le was no sellout session
It Is piob.il !e Unit he will make one to- -

moi low. lie said lie did not know of
alleged persecution until a ri porter called
tiliu PriJav night and told him
did not oat. to -- tat", however, whether or
lint Hi rm. in had oniplalned to of
mtstieatmeiit tufiue resigning, because,
lie said, tli.it Aoiild Involve other mat
inst, 1. i... r.,.i ili-,- t lit,, si 11

ard ot conduct demanded
ol students was very high because
the tuition, board, books and Instruments.,, fi,. 11,. ....id that tlio np -

plliimts tor admission wete leipilred to
haVo a high IICllOOl Ullcailllll. or US "lull- -

,.i..i 1,, h.iv.. tnml reterences nnd
to swear that their parents were unnnie
to support them in .1 pay school. He!
said no ouestion of race or religion was
,l.i1 uni no Mmlcr.t was ier asked to
resign unless be f.ulid to live up to the
n,i, s ri pun nn t ".' the school

liny llepenls Ills rtuiru.-a- .

,, trl ,. w.r,. old. of
ll,v,l,,i, strict. WilSliiinvbiirg. the boy-

Who made tie ill. 11 go of pi rFiciitlon,

He s.ll'l hi oiiipl.iliicd to nor nam
whn. be said, sympathir.-- wttn tho "ami
Semites," and then arranged live out-

side line day 111 1111 examination, he mid,:,.,,. ,., ried "l.i... k at the Jew. and

This s btiol is plain for .1 Jew
I'ii 11 or the 111 .1 school rum it ' lb
tin 11 rtsigtti-i- l

Pieiman was admitted to Cooper I '111011 j

on the miiliM ol Ain ib.iin
C.1I11111. 11 Jewish editor, who tlrst took up
ttie ihatgis. He dues lint intend any in

tlon against the Wehh Academy
Ch. life said he was

well ink. 11 niro nt" nt Coopi r 1'nion und
"would piob.ilily be nble to Mulsh tils'
course very well."

Thorn 1110 forty live tmanllng nnd
dai sctiohirs at the Vi lib SlIiooI, winch
was tioindi'd 111 ixx'i by Homy
Webb 10 te.n ii sldpliuildiiiK to worthy
stiidciits vvbn in'i'.il no" irtord to go els
wlieu l i , m ti, turn vvnli It n homo
Is in.iint. lined for oi l shipbuilders who nn
not nble to win k

INDIANAPOLIS STRIKE ENDS.

line lirlinn roiiipiiiiles llnUe Terms
lib Vlen,

Ism v vpm 's. Nov s The Interutbin
ciunpaiuih ujiiiiI to iiinsider
tin Ii- iinpinvees iieni.miis tor nmnci-
w.i s mill, f.iiliiu: of ii satlsfaetot v ml J

Justnii nt, to refer the tn the State
I'libl.c Scivice I'nmmiss'ou. I Ills Is ttie

tiii iiient ns made the local
sticel car men's stiili-- I

hit' Mil hail i .11'" litei'cil tho illy to.
nichi I'm- Hi" I'.i'Ht tline Iii more it ii a
.. . ...........I -- I.. ..I..!. to ..I..' " r ' "

, ;,
"J ;lMn . p,.

, , , ,

,",,I" ,.,nv '""li

"77n
hard tuhhorn Cold tluu

on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- ."

COLDS
The economy of the

Flask, holding more than six
twenty-fiv- e cent vials may ap-

peal to your pocket book.-- -

But the real economy in using
"Seventy-seve- n is the saving

time, because you cnn keep
about your business while your
Cold is being broken up.

"Seventy-seven- " is for Grip,
Coughs, Sore Throat, in fact for
every kind a Cold.

Small vial 2S cts. -- flask $1.00 --

All Drug Stores or mailed.
..Kohr..,! Ilnm.n UmII.1ii.Ci, lUll'llll....

Then Ilergtn r's took th ,.,lI( , Ins mat. 111. nt y.studa.v nftenioon
witness stand and said they w. p- nir. 'n, B,, was orpb in, living
that dug hclmigeil to .Mrs. in rgm r ',M Mi Itnrls .ilthnugb

Mr. Tmnel s ms was less his father's 11:11 io, Ma
and selentltle. I le call. ,1 tn the stand li, iomii. whs sikuc'I tn th" b. s np-1-

i and his int. In- j.l t i.ii blank when In' was , inltteil
C.nipfiier. Hnth wiri tlia' t'i- - to the s- - Septimber I"
dug in court was not the dug which, Herman was well

had operated. .li.s.ih ilk- - two I"it that tliat lime the
ind nf Newark, N J . tin si 1 id an I othi r students be, .mm ed In- was .1

testified that he had sold the dn 1.. Mr. Jew and tty p. rs- -i is
Tomer. rule'

Ttie Judge his and s.i-- h.-- "I was donsed with water at night."
nut decide c ic. slid, ".'lid mv .nt w ,i ovi mil

imt Kit .1 ti tn. pit! mum. tit to stuilv The
WOMAN WHO KILLED FREED tl'.'o,'",1."1 t" ''',','''' " ""'

llrlnus Three lie.

Nov W II

It. 111... t,.,t t!. instructors Inst tin
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EDITOR

Want to Mi'H a Who
a Montreal

I ii.tiii nr. Nov s - 11, ..ire,. ICirsLh-u- t

funnel ly Cipt.iln In lb.' iieek .11 mi . has
vnltiutiip.il tn take nn Tils own sli.nildi rs
a certain Utile matter of 11 dm I to which
the idltoi of the Mnntn il ll'irni-- v has
been challenged bv a i m i 1.111 swiml
mail iiiii.inni-..- - - 1.11, aci'i'lv In
I'ettolt fur .1" utiwr ti. tin f. iwuig

r 111.11 110 ieii rir.ipneu m uu u i n
"There ippcais ,,n irtu'. 111 II.. .1'

miimi 01 :vn onmer mit ih
account i f nil wh h

ALL

to 3d

r

Pull
KlmoniM nnd Wrnpiiors, ho.

IU111U Net ItliiDsrs,
S7.')S.

While Hrnciiilc (irepe tit i .hi no
mouses, 7.4l.

11 tl Misses' 410 In $15
Cn.ils, til Sd.HS.

$1 SHU Missalims. 77f.
SI. 50 CliiirmiMisi', 10 Inch. $1.17.
$1..MI Dross .Satin. SI
Vtl. Willi- - Silk I'uplin. 67c.

.ffl-li- I)

Warm pair, 51,'is.
Heavy pair, SI. 85.
Si.Vt h7f.
Pillow Cases, 'f.
Hetl Muets,
Damask Tahlei'lotlts,

Damask Tal)kflull)s,
24 - inch iloin, r.'.'i.s.

lietl IhifU 'I'nwels, 25f.
Marie

Jl.
Ildiine iViiinii' $1.10.

HUlOMIS(il)AU;S'. Lc. to

Aid t.i:s AM) I lllltl nils-- .

a String
a Wrinkle
an Alteration

Deliberate planning
has KLOSF1T
PETTICOATS what
they are. Correct in
design, they need no

alteration and perfectly
without wrinkle. Have
no strings and made
dozens attractive styles.

Messaline and Silk Jersey
(all colors) $5.00. Cot-

ton $1.50 and upwards.

stores.

GREEK BEGS TO FIGHT

DUEL FOR AN

I'liilirariini
('halli'inri'il

.loiirualist.

CARS

Lexington Ave.

.r.mlirniilorcil

Women's

Corilumv,
Ill.mUfls.
lilauUets,

Comfortalilcs,

Napkins,
Ilemslitf

Anloliiflte Curtains,

Ctutains,

made

Jlabel in the waistband.

vv ti .! i' w. Hi the bn baron
ilium. .. the I til-- ar .ins

ih.'iig t'e lir- vi ir .1 III -

lh. i,.i Ic 11 ciini, m 11 .1 te
rn I in. i I 'iieiit nf Ittl.K iria In ll.l li llmi

11 tn ti.-.- ' .1 d.ii and that lie s.11 I

ill.. . r wis ii.,i nn th- w is tn Montreal.
'"I'll, liie, .if th" I'nit "I .States de-

ll n. th. t ict that trouble should ennio
tn vou nn ao'nuiit of your dsnteri sti d
frankness m i. tin cnnditioi
Msting dii' lns the n eeiit troubli W-f- i-

that no siinu'.d
inu li" nllnwed tn tight thl paid assassin
of th" lliilgnri.iii arn.y

"I w is .111 iilhiir In th" (Iruk arinv
il'irinc tin riie'it tinubles I am not )ire- -

I Miming ton much In humbly imp! ill'
II to tile tn UKct tills iitlig.lt l.l-- l

olliei In mil I'--

"This tihgiim is siiit In vnu vv Ii thn
kind. st nguds of all diets ol this
ni.d In tin l...n tli.it v..-- i will alliw me tn
take this tmiil'e twin h is ti.il'i ours)

tl nr h ill )

Cil't Ki .it. - win. Wis nil. e 1

' VI. v .1 .!! P. .1- - f.n.g
. ., 1'ui'N. bi.tl' w hi n.... it I i,.tnl

TRANSFER TO

SOih to 60th St.

iiiins, .!.".'.
I .iff lioil .Si'ts, ?.l. 4i.
I.iicstiv I'm lion's, SS.7.i.
flour ( 'unfit (.iivits, f'.'tri.
1ln11r I'nrtletfs, pair, 5.U.5I).

Minim"; Koom ( Mianili'liers. S2.J5,
S.v.d'l. SS.'iS, )i.')S, .f.s..:i(l ami $10.

SlsDrcssfrs.mil ChilToniers, Jl
S.'.S llr.iss lied. fl4.').s.
S.'5 Oak linnets. .75.

Slip Seat DinittH Cltairs,
SI. Ml.

SJ.5 China ( lnsft, 'i,75.
ll.'-pif- tf DinnirScts, $10,
Ni-s- i of Six I'o'fflain S.ii.nl liiivvls,

inc.
Choice meiif.ili Cut (iiass IMffcs,

S.'.'is.
Hluiiminiiilnli' "Spft-ial- Dulls,

taill.ipsihlf Drest I onus,

'Women's Storm Huliliers, 4nf.
Wonifii's "..'.(III 10 .'..--.il Samplf

Shoes, SI. .SI).

M Ae.. SUh to bOtb St.

Mil' s,. mi I'MIHtl I IOSH,

CONDENSED BUDGET OF MONDAYS TLESDAY SALES
A 11 11 11 :i I Sale nf I louse Dresses, I Nut I i milium .mil Scoti h I ncc Cur

.t

44r.

.Uf.
't.Se,

rine

lace

111

..iiilin--

s.
under

lllinw

s.

Silo's Fifth Avenue Art Galleries
Ml! .1 MI s I' sil.". i ' I lOM-.i.l-

Si!o Building, 5)6 Fifth Am-.- ,

1, 3 and 5 West 15lli Street.

INVITK KSPKCLU. ATTKNTION
To One of This Season's Greatest OlTcrinns:

Hpnuliful Cioihie, Mclffiun. Kli'mifh Ytrdinv and ilonaissiim-.- -

TAPESTRIES
of the XYth. .With, XVI hh and X 111th . Viituries

lllipri'ssivi' nl' nr inline old (.nis ;inil I ! it I'nint
I'lllllislllllllllS III ( ll, llll's till- - I'il'-- l .Hill Cllill'll's ill ,.l'- unit iitlilll.

Fine Specimens of Old Chinese Lacquer
A Few Rarely Distinguished Oil Paintings

By Old English and Dutch Masters,
AMI

an rnusiml Atvomhlai' of
Bronzes, Marbles, Porcelains and other rare Art Ohjccls

of AN'TMJl'K l,mTI(;l., itni.ii i, mivi'i;iI lu'.intiu tin' iiii'ti"i;i-i- m of
limit' former owtn-r- ,

His Grace, the Duke of Sullicrlnnil,

fuo.m tiik uisToiur stmtohi) hoi m: s i.i:, i.n no--
. s. w,

A VERY BEAUTIFUL DRAWING ROOM SUITE

ol' ilio purrnt Loiiih Willi iit-- i hilt,('liiii, in 0Miiisti nlil Dcnivitis Tiiiips-ir- y

(from iiiiothi'f ilisiinuiiislu'il Minnoi is tiNn mi iiiiiti iiiii Iwittiro of
tlio Niilo.

I'l'UliU' li;V ON N1 I'liOM MONDAY).

Mlt SI 1,0 will ii'fMiiiitv iifsiii
SALE SESSIONS Friday and Saturday Afternoons,

Nov. 11th and 15th, at 2:30 o'clock Each Day.


